WHAT CAN STUDENTS DO ON A SHOWCASE DAY??

- Tour Campus
- Visit Housing
- Meet with Faculty
- Meet with Advisors
- Walk through the Application Process
- Learn about Scholarships & Financial Aid
- Catch a Glimpse of Student Life
- Explore Academic Areas of Interest
- Connect with Current Students

OnSite Admissions School Visits

We are excited to continue our tradition of waiving the application fee, giving an on-the-spot admission decision, and awarding the $500 Titan Scholarship to eligible students during our fall and spring school visits.

We truly appreciate all your efforts in assisting students to complete their application files with SAT/ACT scores*, transcripts and counselor recommendation forms. If you would like to schedule a visit to your school or have any questions about the OnSite Admissions process, please give us a call at 574-520-4839.

Titan Tuesday Tours

Campus tours are scheduled for every Tuesday at 10:00 AM and 2:00 PM. All tours start from the Office of Admissions in the Administration Building (1700 Mishawaka Avenue, South Bend, IN 46615). No reservations are necessary!

Unable to make it to Titan Tuesday, no problem! Call the office at 574-520-4839 and ask to speak to an Admission Counselor! Counselor's try their very best to accommodate special visits outside of Titan Tuesday’s.

Saturday Morning Campus Tours

10 am – 12 pm
- September 19, 2015
- October 17, 2015
- November 14, 2015

Explore IUSB Online Web Wednesdays

4 pm – 5 pm EST
- September 16, 2015
- October 14, 2015
- November 18, 2015
- December 9, 2015

On Campus Events

SHOWCASE DAYS
- September 4, 2015
- October 2, 2015
- December 4, 2015
- February 5, 2016
- March 4, 2016 – Overnight on March 3
- April 1, 2016

Register at: https://www.iusb.edu/admissions/visit/iutour.php

ON-CAMPUS ADMISSIONS EVENTS

College Go! Week – September 25, 2015; 10 AM – 4 PM
Office of Admission

Onsite Makeup Day - November 20, 2015, 10 AM – 4 PM
Office of Admission

MULTICULTURAL DAY

October 30, 2015
Please Contact Cynthia Murphy about your school’s participation
574-520-4839
ATHLETICS

Men’s & Women’s Cross Country
Men’s and Women’s Cross Country kicks off their fall season with their first Invitational Friday, September 4th. Head Coach Rob Carrasco ran cross country at Mishawaka High School and then went onto coach John Glenn High School leading the team to three Marshall County Championships. For students interested in running for the Titan’s contact Coach Carrasco at robcarra@iusb.edu

Men’s Golf
Men’s Golf participated in their first crosstown rivalry tournament at Elbel Golf Course this weekend, August 28th-29th! The team will participate in four fall tournaments before heading into spring season. Head Coach Justin Akers comes from Ohio Wesleyan University where he played for the Battling Bishops for three years and then transitioned into the Men’s Assistant Golf Coach for two years after graduation. Any male students interested in playing collegiate golf please contact Coach Akers at juwakers@iusb.edu

Baseball
Men’s Baseball is rounding out their recruiting season with open tryouts on September 3rd and 4th in order to get ready for their first season as Titan’s this spring. Head Coach Brian Blondell previously coached at Holy Cross College, Bethel College and Washington High School here in South Bend. Coach Blondell was an All-American pitcher at Bethel College. Any students who are interested contact Coach Blondell at bblondel@iusb.edu

NEW DEGREE PROGRAMS

Bachelor of Science in the College of Health Sciences
A versatile degree that provides students with extensive preparation work in any field that addresses people’s health. Jobs for Health Educators and Community Health Workers are growing faster than average according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics. This growth is due to more organizations attempting to keep their workforce healthy through health promotion, wellness activities, and disease management. According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics the average salary of health promoters in 2012 was $41,830.

New Degrees within Health Sciences
Health Promotion
Health System Leadership-Data Track
Health System Leadership-Info Track
Sport and Exercise Science

Master of Educational Leadership
A graduate degree that will prepare the next generation of principals and focuses on building level management and school improvement.

2016 Study Abroad Trips

Students at IU South Bend can choose from more than 70 study abroad opportunities that include semester long and short-term experiences. Some are already on the calendar with others in development. More information at: https://www.iusb.edu/intl-programs/.

Costa Rica
Sociology and Anthropology
  ❖ Spend two weeks studying culture, society and environment in Costa Rica.

Florence
Drawing and Sculpture
  ❖ Spend four weeks in Florence, Italy with access to studio space; along with individual attention from a professor.

New Programs in 2016:
  ❖ Berlin
  ❖ Japan and Hong Kong
  ❖ Greece
  ❖ Oaxaca, Mexico
Introducing Admission Counselor Chelsea Crow

My name is Chelsea Crow and I am both honored and excited to be able to be a member of such an amazing team as an Admission Counselor at Indiana University South Bend. Building relationships and assisting students in finding the institution that best fits them on an academic, personal and career level is one of my biggest passions.

I attended the University of Northwestern Ohio located in Lima, OH where I graduated with a Bachelor of Science in Marketing in 2012. During my undergraduate degree I participated in collegiate volleyball and golf in the NAIA Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference. During those four years I worked in the Athletic Department assisting coaches in the recruiting process, tutoring and scheduling classes for student-athletes.

After graduating from UNOH in 2012 I have spent the past three years working as an Assistant to the Vice President for Enrollment/Admission Counselor at Ohio Wesleyan University. The ability to work directly with the vice president allowed me to gain experience and knowledge in the recruitment process, data analysis, travel management and strategic communication planning. I am excited to continue learning and building my knowledge in college admissions at IUSB. Taking the next steps in my career at an institution that provides a valued and quality education at an affordable cost for all students is beyond humbling.

I am excited to get started helping students accomplish and achieve their collegiate goals the same way others helped me. Please feel free to contact me with any questions about the admission process, campus visits, showcase days, scheduling onsites or athletic transitions. I look forward to planning and meeting with all of you!

Chelsea Crow
Admission Counselor
Indiana University South Bend
574-520-4585
tcrow@iusb.edu

Meet Student Professional Jessica Saucedo

My name is Jessica Saucedo and I am a senior at Indiana University South Bend. The reason I chose to attend IUSB was due to the friendly and positive atmosphere among faculty and students. IUSB not only offers an academic experience but also a social experience by having fun events for students to attend and build relationships with others.

I am majoring in general studies with a minor in psychology. I chose to major in general studies because it helped me seek out the concentration that matched my strongest inclination, allowed me to pick courses that match all of my skills and will prepare me to enter a number of different career fields. I also chose to minor in psychology, because I enjoy studying how the brain functions and how behaviors form within an individual.

Admission Counselors

Constance Peterson-Miller
Director for the Office of Admissions and International Student Services
copmille@iusb.edu

Joseph Roth
Diversity Recruitment Coordinator/Admission Counselor
jcroth@iusb.edu

Chelsea Crow
Admission Counselor
tcrow@iusb.edu

Chris Weingart
Admission Counselor for Transfer Students and High School Dual Enrollment
cweingar@iusb.edu

Tabitha Kingsbury
Admission Counselor for Transfer Students and High School Dual Enrollment
takingsb@iusb.edu

Cynthia Murphy
Admission Counselor and Retention Advisor, Hispanic Enhancement
cmurphyw@iusb.edu

Lezlie Ontiveros
Admission Counselor Retention Advisor
lezontiv@iusb.edu
The ABC program is a partnership between Indiana University campuses located in Kokomo, Gary, and South Bend in conjunction with the Ivy Tech Community College campuses of northern and north central Indiana. This year ten Ivy Tech freshmen students participated in the first ABC residential summer bridge program at our River Crossing campus to introduce them to the expectation of college and provide them with strategies and skills that will help meet these. Students participated in day and evening activities as well as received credit for their Ivy Tech first year seminar class.

ABC participants, with the support of the ABC Transfer Specialist, Araceli Lepe Moreno, work toward earning their associate’s degree at Ivy Tech, have guaranteed admission to any of the above IU campuses, and work to earn their bachelor’s degree – 2 degrees in 4 years.

---

Dual Enrollment for Eligible High School Students

Rising seniors are eligible for dual enrollment; sophomores and juniors will be considered on a case-by-case basis. Once you have helped a student determine how IU South Bend courses fit into the high school schedule and college planning, we encourage you to connect students with an IU South Bend Admission Counselor. Students must submit:

1. Application for Admission with $35 application fee
2. Official high school transcript showing at least a 3.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale
3. High School Counselor Recommendation
4. SAT/ACT scores (or students may take the IU South Bend placement exams)

Once a high school dual enrolled student is admitted, the student should contact the Office of Admissions at 574-520-4839 to set up an advising appointment with Christine Weingart, Admission Counselor.

---

SAT PREP COURSES On IUSB’s Campus

Math Prep
6 Tuesday’s
September 29th – November 3rd 6:00 – 8:00 p.m.

English Prep
6 Wednesday’s
September 30th – November 4th 6:00 – 8:00 p.m.

Register with Michael Mancini
mmancini@iusb.edu
574-520-4415